
The Aldersgate logo was inspired by the Love Sculpture in Philadelphia, PA., to 

remind us that God is Love and that Love is the Greatest Commandment. 

Aldersgate

      Our sermon series, “With God’s Son: Following our Rabbi through the Gospel of Matthew,” invites us to 

explore the major themes and claims of Jesus in the first book of the New Testament. Today’s 

sermon, “Spirit and Fire,” centers on the teachings of John the Baptist and on the baptism of Jesus 

as told in Matthew, Chapter 3. You will find an order of service of Page 4 and more information 

about the sacrament of baptism on Page 8. 
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Series Spiritual Practice: You are invited to read through 

the Gospel of Matthew once a month for the next 12 

months. This will give us an opportunity to focus on the 

whole book while we share the sermons based on parts 

of book of Matthew at the same time.   



             Our Mission:  To raise up deeply devoted disciples of Jesus 

 Our Mission Field:  Aldersgate Academy, Bowie Elementary School, 

McMurry University, Our Neighborhoods/Community Garden 

Regularly Scheduled Services  

and Opportunities to Grow and Serve 

All are welcome!  

Please contact the Church Office 

 if you’d like to know more about becoming involved. 

Ministry Leaders 

Pastor: Steve Brooks (325) 660-4415 

Associate Pastor:  

     Amy Wilson Feltz (325) 660-5017 

Music: David Wallis 

Children: Alayna Brooks & Amber Redman 

Youth/Contemporary Worship: 

     Daniel Mathis 

College/Young Adults: Kyle Watson 

Connections: Jessica Watson 

Administration/Finance: Mary Chavez Lust 

Reception: Susan Acosta 

Academy: Carol Rogers 

Custodial Services: Robert Sandoval 
 

Staying Connected 

Office Hours:  

       Mon.-Thurs. 8:30 a.m. -12 p.m.,               

              1p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

       Fri. 8:30 a.m.-12 p.m. 

www.aldersgateabilene.org 

 

ENews: Sign up on our website to 

receive our weekly electronic 

newsletter, or send an email to 

news@aldersgateabilene.org.  

Facebook: facebook.com/

AldersgateUnitedMethodist Church 

Twitter:@AldersgateABI 

Instagram:@aldersgateabi 

Text Message Reminders: 

     gracepeace to 313131 

Text To Give:  325-269-2032 

THIS WEEK 

Sunday, January 1: HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

  9:00 a.m. Traditional Worship 

10:05 a.m. Sunday School  

11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship  

  NO EVENING ACTIVITIES 

 

Monday, January 2:  

    Academy Closed  

    Church Office Closed 

 

Tuesday, January 3: 

    Academy Returns to School  

   

Wednesday, January 4: 

   7:00 p.m.  Choir Practice 

 

Thursday, January 5: 

  7:30 p.m.     Contemporary Band Practice 

 

Friday, January 6: 

11:00 a.m. 5th Grade Rewards Party 

 

 

COMING UP 

Sunday, January 8: 

  4:15 pm. Youth Parent Meeting 

 

Monday, January 16: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 

  Academy Closed 

  Church Office Close 



Celebrating the many ways we at Aldersgate pursued our 

mission of raising up deeply devoted disciples of Jesus in 2016! 



Connections: Growth Group Registration Begins Today! 
      At Aldersgate, we often say that we grow in 

our relationship with God as we grow in our 

relationship with others. We were never meant 

to go at life alone, and the Growth Group 

ministry reminds of this truth. Growth Groups 

are groups of 10-15 people who meet once a 

week for prayer, study and fellowship. Our 

groups meet once a week, either on Sundays or 

Wednesdays. Childcare is provided by the church during the evening meetings. If you are 

interested in joining one of our many Growth Groups, today is your chance! Registration 

begins today will continue until Sunday, January 15
th

. Groups will begin meeting the week of 

January 22
nd

. You may sign up to join a group by going to the Welcome Center in the main 

hallway of the church or by indicating your interest on the back of your Welcome Card during 

a Sunday service. If you have any questions or would like to learn more, please contact me at 

jessica@aldersgateabilene.org or (210) 849-9122. — Jessica Watson 

Children and Youth: New Studies! 
   During Children’s Church on Sunday mornings, we 

have begun a video series called SOS. This study 

focuses on spiritual habits and how we can add them 

to our daily lives because knowing about the Bible is 

great, but if we don’t put what it teaches into 

practice, it will have no lasting impact on us.     

    — Alayna Brooks 

      This spring the youth are beginning a new series on Sunday nights called "Can I Ask That?" 

In this series we will begin discussing tough questions 

about God, the Bible, and our faith.  

      As eight years of Sticky Faith research on teenagers has 

shown, “it's not doubt or hard questions that are toxic to 

faith. It's silence.” We want to begin a conversation with 

students to lead them toward finding their own faith 

convictions. Sunday nights will be a place where you CAN 

mailto:jessica@aldersgateabilene.org


Budget for 2016 =     $ 777,000.00 

Received This Week =              $    12,817.51 

Received This Month-to-Date =  $    69,218.32 

Received Year-to-Date =   $  769,373.01 

Ahead/(Behind) Budget=   $    (7,626.99) 

2016 Faith Promise Pledge =             $   38,312.00 

2016 Faith Promise Contributions = $   41,832.00 

At Aldersgate, all are invited to practice faithfulness in our prayers, presence 
(attendance), gifts (offering of money), service (action in the community) and 
witness (sharing our faith). You will find information about service and 
witness throughout the pages of Aldersgate In Action. This page is dedicated to 
matters of prayer, presence, and gifts. 

In Depth 

Clay Meadows 

Doris Ogden 

Lou Swindell 

Ken Schmidt 

Rosalee Schmidt 

Alice Shaw 

Alice Alcala 

Carolyn Strain 

Military and Families 

Millie Speed 

Sarah Doucette 

Delmon Wilson 

Billie Langston 

Judy English 

Charles Myrick 

Clinton Gayle 

Addison English 

Lora Langford 

Bob Kuykendall 

Kay Burkhart 

Billy & Jennifer Butler 

Jazmine Lara, Academy student  

 

Prayers:  

                   

      

 

Presence and Gifts: 12.24.2016 - 12.25.2016 

To learn more about ways to give: visit our website 

www.aldersgateabilene.org or contact Mary Chavez Lust at 

672-7893 or via email atmary@aldersgateabilene.org. 

 Methodist Food Pantry (N. 1st and Shelton): Aldersgate volunteers serve on the second Tuesday 

of the month, from 3:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Free childcare is available. For more information call 

Susan Steele at 605-381-6322. 

Service:  

Christmas Eve Service: 609 
Christmas Day Service: 75 

 

Sunday School classes are offered 

 at 10:05 a.m. for all ages. To learn 

more about Adult Sunday School 

classes, contact Amy Wilson Feltz at 

672-7893 or via e-mail at 

amywilsonfeltz@aldersgateabilene.org. 



      As we make our way 

through the gospel of 

Matthew, following our 

Rabbi, we find ourselves on 

this, the first day of our 

calendar year, reading about 

the baptism of Jesus.  

      One of the many things that I appreciate 

about Aldersgate UMC is that those of us who 

worship here come from many faith traditions 

or perhaps did not grow up in the faith at all. We 

bring with us various understandings of the Bible 

and worship. Some of us have been immersed in 

water during our baptisms after we professed our 

faith in God. (I, myself, was baptized by 

immersion with my parents in a Southern 

Baptist church when I was 7 years old.) Some of 

us were sprinkled with water as infants and later 

confirmed our own commitment to following 

Jesus  as we grew up. Some of us were baptized 

through a method called pouring, in which the 

water flows over the head and into a basin 

underneath. 

      In the United Methodist tradition, the 

amount of water in baptism is not central to the 

meaning of God’s gracious work. The water is 

important because it signifies our rebirth into the 

family of God, but the method by which the 

water is used is a matter of preference. And we 

believe that one baptism is sufficient because 

God is the actor in the baptism, reminding all 

who witness that the one who is being baptized 

is a child of God. So, if you were baptized in a 

different faith tradition, your baptism is 

recognized and honored here at Aldersgate. 

      Reflecting upon Jesus’ baptism  in the Jordan 

River today provides an excellent opportunity to 

remember our own baptisms, even if we were 

baptized as infants. Being a part of a community 

of faith affords us a collective memory by which 

we can celebrate the work of God in our lives 

together.  

      Toward the end of the worship services 

today, Pastor Steve and I will invite you to 

remember your baptism and to be thankful for 

God’s grace. If you have not been baptized, you 

are welcome to come and receive a blessing from 

us and rest in the truth that God loves you 

deeply. And if you have any questions about 

baptism, please feel free to call us. Our phone 

numbers are printed every week on Page 2. 

Grace and Peace. 




